
BELDIIIC MARKETS.THE BELDING BANNER man who has had to make his own
way in the world. He Is a goodBUSINESS DIRECTORY Ladies!

duties and food and drink taxes; it
is 11 times as high as the entire
budget of tbe post and telegraph; 21
times as high as the cost of old age
insurance; 30 times as high as the
amount of fire insurance in the em--

We have also No. 881, (Patent Kid)
with tho military heel, $3.00.

u ' 4 t41r
9

Nothing Like It Ever Heard of in Belding.

Prices Sacrificed and Val
ues Thrown to the Wind.

5ig Sale Opens With
a Wild Rush for bargains.

There is an old sayine; that Opportunity
never knock but once at a person's door.
Th it opportunity is here today and has .

come to stay and you will find it at the
store of

Beldiho, Jsa. tl, 1101

enAiirs, rrc.
Flour, ? cwt, retail........ 9

V cwt. patent X 40
Corn Meal p cwt. 1 10

' W ton 11 on
Feed, W cwt, chop I lO

" ton; a 00
Rran. Wcwt 1 00
Mldallngn, p cwt. 1 10
Wheal, red. V bu 82

" white to bu 8i
Rye, V bu 66
Corn m bu 4

)ts, bu 87
Hay. baled, p ton t 00 9 00
Huana, bad s of lb pickers, f bu 1 40

FA KM PRODUCE.
Hutter. lb 18
Kjfgi w doz 2s
Pututoes p-- r bu KCfcM
Apples per bbl 1 00

MEATS.
TurUevH TP lb llv weight 1

Chickens, f? lb f
cwt., dre8nd 7W

" V cwt.. live v S uO

y cwt., live weight 2 Mi

I'ork cwt.. dreaded (Ui2rrorK per cwt., live 4 )
S tit I'ork, - bbl. 12 '0(314 1)0

uullon,drc8sed, p cwt 7 0

ntTKOIT LIVKXTOCK MAKKKT.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Oetrolt, Jan 12. The demand for live
cattle is dull and slow this week, re-

ceipts have been moderate of late. Th
following prices are being paid at
the Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
Hteers and heifers, 4 20: $4.60 handy

luti-her'- s cattle, 3.60$4 10: common
2.6ft3.00; canner's cows, 1.00 2 CO.

lockers and feeders, dull and slow a
VI 63 60. Milch cows active at $250

0; calves active at $3.60$7 00

Sheep and lambs, active and strong:
prime lamb), 15 75 $8 00; mixed.
3 GO(a4 25: culls, $1 00 $2.00.

Hoys, in large supply active demand
t ade is active at the following prices:
Prime mediums $4 85(4 90; Yorkers.
f4S0(a45; pigs, $4 8a4.85; roughs,
f3 50 'a 4 25; stags, off; cripples, $1 pe
cwt. off.

W. C T. U. COLUMN. .

r'or Uod, Home and Native Land.

H his department Is under the management
aud control of the Balding W. C. T. U.)

People Can Vote,
It is rumored that the three Belt!

ntr supervisors voted in favor ol

.ubmittintf the local option propo-ilio- n

to a vote of tbe people on
that there werf a sufficient

uiiiUr of pHitwiurs to coin pi
i ti tin luw aud t hut thriroutho

offi.v requ red them to vote accor

uly, but that all of them are op-

posed to local option and will work
aud vote against it. This rumor,
vtfardinj; their opposition to local
ption and their intention of work
ntf against it, we believe is untrue
They are all intelligent men, art
-- ood lawabidinr citizens, msn with
families, who would work for th
est interest of Belding, and out

younjj people We do not believe
one of our supervisors would willful-

ly put, or cause any temptation to
oc put before our young bys. As
statistics from all the prisons show
that an overwhelming majority of

the convicted criminals of lhi.

country uttribute the direct caus
of their downfall to tbe use of intox

liquors, we plead with th
voters of Ionia county to vote for
local option.

Drinking In Germaby.
The commission appointed b

Kaiser Wilhtlm to look into the
drinking habits of bis subjects re-

ports that the German people con
sump alcoholic liquids to the value of

750,000,000 in the course of one
year; that the portion of income
pent by the Germans for drink, oi.
he average, is one-eight- h of all they
am. The average income of a

rrown-u- p German is said to be $100

per annum. The commission bv
mparing found that the German

people's drink bill is four times as
high as the state's total income from

j Photos
That

V Please...

That is the Kind
you are assured of
at the Horn studio

JENSEN &

speaker and his address at the Grid- -

ley Club banquet will be well worth
hearing. His subject is "Campaign
Preparations."

The Hearst boom will now start a
newspaper in St. Louis, tho city
chosen for tho Democratic conven
tion. Whatever can be said of t' is
boom, it will unquestionably bring
large rolls of good money into gen
eral circulation and to this extent is
a j ublic benefaction.

MAXIMS FOR THE YOUNG.

If courage Is gone all Is gone.

Fly from pleasure that bites

If you lose heart you weaken your
head.

A wise man can keep silent, a fool
cannot.

Put the best of yourself Into all
you do.

Prosperity in evil Is the greatest
misfortune.

No oflre can make a worthless man
respectable.

A minute may rend what an ago
cannot mend.

Hurry not only spoils work but
spoils life also.

A noble failure l3 better than a dis-

reputable success.

A roan should have "the will to do,
the soul to dare."

Share the burden of others and you
will lighten your own.

Wore harm may cone of work 111

done than of work undone.

Do not think what you would like
to do but what you ought to do. J. D.

Dunn, D. D., LL. D.

"Cure in. ouii mm eve the lifp."
Or. Wood's N TWrt.v Pine rijrup cum 8

nujjh Hid cnl Ms, down to the verj
V ri: of i r m,''Ofl.

SPLINTERS.

Don't take chances of proposing to a
girl on Friday; she might not refuse
you.

A man only employs his passion
when he can make no use of his rea
son.

No amateur play Is satisfactory un
less all the feminine parts are hero-
ines.

The average girl believes the proper
Ume to marry is the first time she's
asked.

One troible with people who have
excuses Is that they can't always think
of them.

Too many men waste valuable time
talking about the things they are go
Ing to do.

A woman usually begins her llfo
work when she marries a man to
reform him.

The uneven distribution of one con
science and five senses explains many
a moral lapse.

Men of small minds are slow to see
In any man more than they are cap
able of seeing In tnemselves.

The average man too often shows
his reverence for religion by his dis
inclination to put it to any practical
use.

The man who Informs you that life
Isn't worth living Is the first to tele
phone for a doctor if a spider bites
him.

Fatal kidney and bladder trouble
alw h prevented br the u of

roley'sK'ney Cure. VV. I. Bentdlct.

FOR BETTER THINGS.

Stimulate the heart to love and the
mtnd to be early accurate, and all
oi her virtues will rise of their own
accord and all vices will be thrown
out. Coleridge.

Aversion from reproofs Is not wle.
It is a mark of a little mind. A great
man can alTord to lo;;e; a little, Insig-
nificant fellow Is afraid of telnit
snuffed out. Cecil.

Supposing jcu'ru busted haven't a
uiiui',

Grt li g poor isn't a serious crimp;
t'ui od u to.u front, work with all y ur

mi hi,
Vh,,'m run- - to win by Inklnj? I!'H'k

a I. i CM .! Ii tlU t Olllitl li ( 8.

Cultivate Egyptian Cotton.
American maruiacturers require an-

nually about $7,&00,0C0 worth of Egyp-
tian cotton. To supply this need the
agricultural department has grown a
number of experiment patches from
various Egyptian seeds. Samples of
fiber grown last year In these experi-
ment patches have been submitted to
ex port h In this country and Europe,
and several of them have been pro-
nounced equal to tho best Egyptian.

Mop It.
A neglected couyh or cold mar load

toeriou bronchial or lunjf trouble.
Don't tnke ch'incea whrn rofev'H Hon
ey and Tar h fiords prfct n curlty from
perious effects of a cold. W.I. I3eLe

E. It LaPHA1, Editor.
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AT
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Office In the People's Savings Bank block,
Main street

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Rates unon amplication. Bills
collected monthly. , ,

Cards of Thanks 25c to ouc. uesoiuuons
from 60c up.

Copy for change of advertisement must be
rrplv1 not laLr than Tuesday noon in or
der to Insure insertion.

Entered at the Postofflce. Beldintr. Mich.,
for transmission throueh the Mails as second
class matter.

Postal Checks.
Tho rapid extension of the rural

free-delive- service increases the
demand that tho Government shall

provide some easy, convenient, and
safe method for tho transmission of

small sums of money through the
mails, and I urge upn Congress the

importance of pissing some law
which will insure to our this
vd vantage at an early a dato as pos
sible.

As the rural free-deliver- y service
has been extendei the numb)r of
letters carrying small amounts of

currency has greatly increased. At

present there is no convenient
method provided in the rural dis-

tricts for making such remittances
through tho mails except in cur-

rency or postage stamps, and such

currency and stamp remittances are
a constant temptation to those hand-

ling them.

The good roads propaganda is

making itself felt in Congress, and
if the agitation is continued by the
farm and other newspapers, an enter
ing wedge in the road legislation, it
is believed, can be secured compara-
tively soon. Last Congress the

rownlow bill was introduced and
ivvivl T,i''esp;"'vi-- an 1 fi'qu"nl

' !)V t V' ' . "'l " l'-- 'l I

tiiat half a 'dozen iul bills have beet,
introduced this session. Like all
such new legislation involving large
appropriations Congress will put it
off as long as possible; until the de-

mand becomes insistent and wide-

spread.

A bill has been introduced in Con- -

gres Jo purchase tho Temple Farm
at Yorktovvn, Virginia, and the old
Moore house there situated, the scene
of the surrender of Lord Cornwallis
and tho headquarters of Washington,

.r a a - 1 r t m i

Laiayeiie ana nocnamocau. me
handsome Yorktown monument
erected by tho United States to com
memorate this victory over the Brit
ish now stands in an open and bar-

ren fiield at this point. The Temple
Farm includes five hundred acres.

Ex.-Senat- A. E. Palmer of Kal
kaska is one of Michigan's most pro-

gressive farmers. He has had an ex-

tended experience as a public speak-
er and is in demand at farmers insti-
tutes every year not only in Michi-

gan but in other states. He has
rendered tho republican party ma-

terial aid in almost every campaign.
He speaks at the Gridley Club ban-

quet.

Not satisfied with securing the Re-

publican national convention. Chi-

cago was disappointed at "ot getting
tho Democratic convention also. If
tho final results of conventions are
what bring renown to convention
cities, Chicago can well afford to
beam a smile of commiseration at St.
Louis, which city secured the Demo-

cratic pow-wo-

The friends of Hon. Nicholas J.
Whelan of Holland believe that he
has a very promising political future.
He is a bright capable young Irish

Mother
inuiiivi was iiuuunu wiiii n

consumption for many years. At a
last she was given up to die. Then 9
sne tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and wa3 speedily cured.

D. P. J."!!y, Avoci, N. Y.

No matter iu.v LiiJ
your cough or hovv long
ypu have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

But it's risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. Get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Three tlm: 23 , 10c., St 00.
Consult your doctor. If ho says tak It,then do in he mj. If he tells you not to

Uke It, then don't tike It. Heltnowg.

Aid recovery by kecplngthe bowels
in good condition with Ayer's Pills,all vegetable, gently laxative.

J. C. AYEIt CO., Lowell, Maw.

This Is No. 882-T- he

best selling shoe of
its class in Belding.
bright Vici Top,
Louis Heel - -

$3Q()

WHEELER !

for McGlnrVs for 1904 aid gtt tbe
D.ctn4ber lumbers of 1003 Tree.

Lrxlngtnn IMi'jr , Nrw Voik, X. V.

CITY OFFIOKR9.
Mayor Willis F. Brlcker
Clerk Oeorge W. Moultoa
Treasurer wm f. Handell
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
City Attorney D. C. Sheldon
OUy Uealth Offlcer L Ohllnger
Jutlce of the Peace.... oeorge W. Moulton
Aldermen-Fi- rst ward, 1 V. Smith. E.

K. Hudson; Second ward, W. A. Lhire,
W. J. Clarke; Third ward, W. K. Fisher,
M. J Deforest.

SuperTlsors-Flr- si ward, W. M. Foote; Sec-

ond ward, J. T, Angell; Third ward, W. A.
"Wilder.

CHUHCHK9.
METHODIST EriSOOPAL CHURCH-Ser-ri- ces

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sabbath
Sahool at clone ol morning service. Vrtjer
meeting on Thursday evening. Kit. O. A.

Cakman, Pastor.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-Servl- ces at

10:30a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school
at 1 1 :45 a. ra. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening. Riv. J. E. Uotlb, Pastor.

BAPTIST CUURCH Services at 10:30 a.
m. and 7 : 30 p. m. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Rev. II. N. speak. Pastor.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH-Pra- ver and
praise servlae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preach-
ing at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting fcriday
evening. Rkv. DaFoe, Pastor.

ST, JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC Services at
9:30 a. m. on the last Sunday in each month.
Rev. Fb. Auek, Pastor.

SALVATION ARMY Meeting every night
at eight o'clock in the hall, corner of Bridge
and Congress streets. Holiness meeting at
10:3 Sunday morning, Christian praise
service at 3 p. m. each Sunday.

Capt. Ed. Uwukhwoou. Ottlcer in Charge.

JKO. . NICHOLS. DWIOHT 8HELDOH.

NICHOLS SHELDON,
AT LAW. Office: OverPagtATTORNEYS t.. Melding, Michigan.

DR. MINNA SORENSEN,
AND SOU SEON-Offl- ce Wo

PHYSICIAN Residence, at A. W. smith
opposite Ellis fn' m. special aiientiou given toie . Office Douraiotolia. m., t to 4 p.
m.. ioHp m.

DR. MARJORY ORR.
3 DEMOKEST FLATS. Belding, Mich.

NO. DiHPcuof Womn a Specialty. Office
hours: v to iu:.) a. dj. ; I to 4 p. m. ; 0:30 to 8 p.
m. CitUrns' 'phone No. 8.

. S. MORRIS,
AND SUKGEON. Office reaiPHYSICIAN Benedict's drug store. Houn:

i to II a. in to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence
opposite or M. E. church. Telephone

J. E. FERGUSON,
AND SURGEON-Offl- ce oveiPHYSICIAN office hours: 8 to a.

m., lioSp. m.; except Wedaesuay, C:3o to r

p. m. Penalon examining surgeon. Ne
Stat,e Phone.

J. P. PINKHAM,
AND SURGEON Office oveiPHYSICIAN store, Main st. Hours I U

.1 ;s w jii. Uiock. over FrieJinau'n atoii
Office bourn -- iu to li a in ;l to 3 .m :1 to 8 .ru

DR. C. B. ROOT,
PHYSl IAN-Grad- ol

OSTEOPATHIC of Osteopathy of Mln

neapolis. Specialist in Nervou and Chronu
Cei. Omce at Hotel Balding, Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays, from 7 a. m. u
1:3" p ra.

G. H. MILLARD,

rENTI ST office in Vincent block, Mali
x street.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,

tf.?jtist. Corner rooms In the Vincent
XJ olock, over Vincent's grocery. Office
hours: o a. m. to op m.

DR. Q. P. SMITH,

f ENTIST. Office hours 8 to 5 :30. Leonard
XJ Block, over Page's naraware store, uoi
dlnr Mich

DR. C. E. SHELDON
The latest methods The low

DENTIST. All work guaranteed.
1'AiNLiSSH HXTit ACTION.

Office over Benedict's drug store Office hours
tloiIH. m., i to o p. m-- , auu i w o p.
Phone No 138.

Jennie E. Wagner,
Teacher of Piano and Harmony.

Studio at her borne east and opposite
tne union scnooi.

Wm. Pickering
Insurance Agency.

Representing some of the oldest anr
Mnt Itellnhlp Companies In the worlrl

Insure In tho Old Reliable

W GNER AGENCY
Office In the new Holding block eorner of Malt

and urldge street, ueiamg.
VICO lnmurnnco n Sp&clnlt y on Citynrnl tfnrm I'roporty.

ADAM WAOMBR,
Dry lleaniiitr, Dyeing, Steam Cleaning.

Silk City Dye House,
L. C 31.LLAKD, 1'ropV, Belding, Mich.

Offlco at mk Nehie Millard's millinery par
low. ALL WOK uUARiNTEED

liwruieiit Dyrinir. clitltjr.

L. F. RICE, M. D.
Graduate of the University of Michigan
sol of tbe Cnicago tye, Er, None and
Throat College.

SPECIALIST IN

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat- DISKASES
lilasseM Scientifically Fit ed and every pair
Guaranteed to give Perfect satisfaction

M-- WIIHIK lll-O- l K, IOMA MM II

YfTcnmRY SURGEON.

Graduate of the I rand Rapids Veterinary
College, and ex professor, has permanently
located in Helduig fur practte. omce at
present Weuier' Livery Ham.

OSTEOPATHY.
J. T. HOOK, D. O.
LOLLlti K..M00K, D. O.

Vincent Block, Ueldlnff, MIcM
I'oone No. 194

A. T. DeCOSTER
TEACHER OF TIOLIX.

Will tako few pupils in preparatory
and advanced studies on that Instru-
ment at residence on Ann street.

pire; 1,000 times as high as the co9t
of caring for the poor, and consid-

erably more than is spent by the
government to sustain its immense
army and navy.

WhUky Filling Our Prisons.
F. M. Wells, an of the

Uuited Statps army, writes as fol-

lows to Ram's Horn.
There are 1,534 men and 40 women

in the penitentiary here in Colum-

bus. O. Of thpse, 213 are in for life,
while eight are in the death-cel- l

awaiting execution.
Whisky is tilling our prisons, de-

bauching many not yet in prison,
and laying a heavy burden on both
church and state. We have to care
for many who would be able to care
for themselves if whisky were re-

moved.

Soaked tho Violatcrs.
Charles Converse, Myron Wake-ma- n

and Oscar P. Goodrode, ail
South Haven druggists who had
previously pleaded guilty to indict-
ments found against them by the
late grand jury, charging them with
violation of the local option law,
have been sentenced as follows by
Judge Carr: Converse, CO days in

jail, $200 fine and $57 costs; Wake-ma- n,

GO days in jail, $200 fine and
$08 costs; Goodrode, 40 days in jail,
$100 fine and $56 costs, with 90 days
additional in j til in case of non-payme-

of fine and costs. Hermin
Cohn of Paw Paw, indicted forboot-- l

gging, was tried and the jury dis-

agreed.
Charles Ilessey, another South

Haven druggist, was tried and con
victed of a violation of the local op
tion law and has not yet been sen
tenced.

WliMt'n In a Name?

Everything Is in tho name when it
m s Witch MhZ.1 Shvp. E C.

) Win & Co. Ch i'hi'o di overt ii
m- - Vfnis Duo huw to mako a salve

fmm VVi'h UmzI tl at is a specific for
Pile?. For blind, bleeding. Itching
and protruding Piles, e z ma, cuts.

rulses and nil sWin disaes DeWltt?t
a!ve hn.s no iqual. This has given
le to numerous worthless counter

'eltn. Auk for Ue Witt's the genuine.
S lid by W. I flenedlcf--

CURVl FOR SALE flood l.uiMlne. all
kinii of fruit. Will aell 40 crv or

imre. One mile wi-s- t of rl'y. Will tnke
onse and lot In For further pur- -

u uiHif nee M. .1. iJemnrent.

pggE Marquette
DEC. IS, 1903.

Train Lev Itelrilnjr, mm follow:
or Lowell, Grand Rapids, north and west....

10:04 a. m.. 3:50 p. tn., 8:04 p. a
'or Ionia 10:54 a m., 5:08 p. m.,
'or Detroit Toledo and East ....

I0:5 a. m.. 5:08 p.n
'or Saginaw, Bay City and Port Huron. ..

:17 a. m., 6:5.1 p to
"or Howard Cltv..... 7:24 a. a

12:10, p. tn., f:lfl p. rr
for Greenville 7:24 a. m.

H : a. ra . 1 2 1 1 p. ra.. 3:3 p. m.. 5:10 p. n
H. F. MOELLEK, Oen.PaHH. An'

tonn Lf.mi.y. a.
MOJSBY TO JLOA1S

....BY TOE....

IJchlinfr IJuilillng nntj
Loan Aasooltition

Te thoe who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage; or in buying

a home already built on easy
terms of monthly install-

ments. For particulars
call at their office.

There Is nothing better in Belding
for investmdnt than stock in the Bel
ding Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 38, Is now open to all.

A, WAG X BR, Scoy.

C. E. HORN,
Wt Main Strt. J

The big and complete stock of H. J Leon-
ard is offered to the public at prices that
bring satisfaction..
The Rush is on and the bargains are al-

ready melting away like snow before a.
summer breeze.
Every buyei is invited to call and take ad-

vantage of these

Wonderful Bargains
They are here and here to stay and you
are one who should take advantage of the
mysterious bargains that make our custo-
mers wonder where they are at.
An early call will be advantageous.

Jensen & Wheeler,
H. J. Leonard's Old Stand.

Thousands say that

McCLURE'
'

)

' drv

MAGAZINE
is the best published at any price. Yet
it is only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of AlcCIure's there are:
Articles of intense Interest on objects of the greatest

national imponance.
Six good short s.ories, humorous stories, stories of life

and actionand always good

IN 1904
AlcCIure's will hi more interesting, important andenter-taininin- g

than ver. ' Every year better than the last
or it w:uld not be AlcCIure's."

Having just purchased tho King Photographic Studio, and
having a wide and practical experiem-- in tho art of reproducing
the human face, I cordially invite tho public to call and see me.

Everything new in the art of Photography will bo found at my
studio.

Subscribe row
NoTembcf aud

Thp S. S. McC'lure (Vmpjinj, G2.'l

diet.


